
SPEC IAL
MEETING OF TI{E BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF T1IE EVERGRNEN STATE COLI,EGE

Thursday, June 7, L97 9
the Evergreen State College Campus
Daniel J. Evans Líbrary, Room 3ll2

Þresent: Wesley E. Berglund Absent: Halvor M, I{alvorson
:, Robert J, Ilowers
,. Herbert D. Hadley
, .lane B. Sylvester

Èat1ve5
liòârd

:P..rêsent:

Rudy Martin, Faculty Absent: Ed Reid, Staff
Chris Meserve, Alum
Marlssa Zr^tick, Student replacÍng

Bill Hucks for the summer

John Aikin,. Director of Conputer Servíces
Judy Annis, Director of Informat.lon Services
Mlke Bigel orü, Budget 0ftÍcer
Dave Carnahan, Assoclate Dean of Líbrary Servlces
Richard Cellarius, Mernber of the Taculty
Les Eldridge, Assistant Èo the President
Dan Evans, President
Lynn Garnerî, AssocÍate Director of Student ActÍvities
RiÈa Grace, Recording Secretary
Duke Kuehn, Speclal Assistant to the Presldent
Pete Steílberg, Dlrector of Recreation and Campus

ActÍvities
Ken I,¡lnkley, Business Manager
Byron Youtz, Více President and Provost
See pernanent roster for others attendlng

Ed Arnone, The Daily Olympian
Richard Montecucco, Seníor Asslstant Attorney General
J. "Gomer" Roseman, Student
Earlyse Sr^ríf t, Admissions Consultant
See pernanent roster for others attending

Zwick, who will assume BÍ11 Hucks' positlon as student
for the summer, was introduced and welcomed to the Board
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:,,I...TI{TRODUCTION OF GUESTS, AND APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES - AcTioN

tees viewed a Betamax recording of a program about Evergreen Pro-
:IKQIN-TV (Channel 6) ín Portland and aired in eârly March in the
: 
ìvier^'ing area .

{ng was called to order by Více Chalrman Flowers at 10:30 A.M.
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approval of the minutes
The motion passed.

. sylvester rnoved of the May 11 , L979
ùèátfng as submitted.

rs lated ls (Ir'inkley)

reported on budget, expenditures, and variances of operating
approprlationsài of l4ay 3L, L979, and assured the Trustees rhar

bê overexpended '

rs asked about the collegers payback because of lor¡ered enrollment:
ck has occurred and $11,000 has been returned from the Offíce of
Management aÍte]r a recalculatlon.

is asked also about investment procedures. Mrs. Sylvester asked
.utlllzatlon of area banlcs, Mr. Wínkley responded that all banks

in doing business with the college are câ1led for quotes on

(Evans)

¡vans reported that admísslons statistícs contlnue to be positlve.

iè asked about the age of entering freshmen: of 362 admirted
, 308 are hlgh school senfors,

;.f1-guez assured the Trustees thât admission standards have not been

Q¡ers asked about offering post-graduate
!'!'iye aotrovar for a masrãrìs prãg.ur.
þl1.gu ís assÍgned responsibilliy for
.lr-{ên Ue in a position to offer training

courses, now that \./e have
Dr, Youtz mentioned that
lnteragency trainlng, we
kinds of courses. Manage-

Y are currently used to capacity.

ee.Sylvester's request, a discussion of an arboretum concept wasn the agenda. Facurty nember A1 l{iedernann offered LTritten connents
1Û'þis reactlon to the idea of an arboretum, but was unable to attend.iil.êmber Richard Cellarius, who had been asked to be present to responds.Iggestion, asked Mrs, Sylvester for more cletails.

llveÈter expressed interest in Èhe possíbllity of an atboretun or
1:jftt;-erv.ncy type of acreage, where people could come to study,

.,Bver8reen rnight be recãgnízed for--a preventâtlve type of neasurerq preserve and make Judicious use of the naÈurâ1 areas on campus,

ilus mentioned the idea of havtng a naster plan done as patÈ of anpiogran whích r¿ould anairyze the undeveloped areas on campus and
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It r^/as agreed thal this jdea vould be

rhe academic prograln Plannjng Process
ijlajlúty :reLreat. Mrs. Sylvester will

-3-

l-uate the seEÈing aside of nature conservancy areas as an overall
tet pLa.n was developed. D.r. Cellarlus mentioned that encoutagement

Èhe deans and adminlstration would help interest faculty.

submitted to the faculty as part of
for 1980 during Lhe June 13 and 14
submit r,Tritten comments to Dr, Youtz

lo, progtu^ planning c ons id era È fon.

'S REPoRT - Continued

D,^oress Report on ImDlementation of Enrollment Task Force Recornmendatíons (Kuehn)
'i.'::

6uke Kuehn discussed an enrollment target of 2300 annual FTE for next year;
.gûper Saturday and its potentlal for ínteresting people from Thurston
County in the college (envisioned as a gift from the college to the communíty);
Visltatlon to six community colleges (obtafned 120 inquiríes frorn vislts,
iialked to 300 students and probably 6,000 students came in contact \'¡1th
:Èvergreen's líterature or people); and passed out a progress report dated
Wy 17, L979 (attached).

Dr. Kuehn expressed appreciation for the efforts of Judy Annls' Larry Slenberg'
.Kevín Thomas, and Karen Johnson in brlnging about the successful Super Saturday;
ând to Dave Carnahan for his efforts ín coordinatlng community college vísiEs.

Mrs. Sylvester asked lf the college will be able to ldentlfy students r,rho

cone to Evergreen as a result of the cornmunlty college visitâtion program.
Dr. Kuehn has made efforts to have inquíríes pronPted by these vísits
classifled dlf ferently.

Prestdent Evans has requested the Director of Admissions and Dr. Kuehn to
prepare for next year an overall naster admlssions plan, which Presldent
Evans r,¿il1 bring to Lhe Trustees at the SePtember Board meeting.

Earlyse Swlft told Trustees she has been lnvited to make a Presentation at
the Department of Soclal and Health Servíces on June 2l about Evergreen's
evening programs for state workers, and that enployees are be1ng given release
tlrne to attend. Ms. S\tift then plans to approach other state agencies to
offeï this presentatlon. Mr. Berglund suggested the college send news releases
to other areâs i1ì Southr,¡est Washington r^¡here there are state workers or others
who might be interested ín evenlng studles.

lrogress Report on Implementation of the Council for Postsecondary Educationrs
¡ecommendations (Yout z )

Byron Youtz reported on academic changes that have come about this year in
Tesponse to the Council for Postsecondâry Educationrs recommendations through
faculty efforrs. His discussíon of CPE reconmendatíons and actions Èaken by
faculty included enrollment targets; cost TeducÈions; masterrs degrees; lnter-
agency traínlng program; part-tlme evening programs for Olympia professíonals;
Bachelor of Science degree; teacher certification; career pathways defined and
expanded; greater structure and Predictablllty in currículum (graduation
lequirements reconmended) i flrst yeâr requirements recommended; suPPlementary
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|l,l:ir . y"utt expressed apPreclation
iätris actívity fn such a strenuous

sion form; lndtvidual contracts and lnternships; simplification of
ii,ìãent transcrípts; improvÍng student advÍsing system; high school student

il"rutti"si "?'T"11:v 
collese sLuden: :""'litl:ll i":":::11:91::"^i:li::'^""'

iñp.o"t"g social I1fe; new Program revÍew by CPE; and off-campus programs'

ih" itrflrutt"" of the students who

ètudy groups '

and thanks to the faculty for engaging in
way since January, lle also acknowledged
meL and worked with the faculty ln parallel

il]l!resident
.illrrtensitY

involved.

, OF SCIENCE DEGREE - Actlon

ihe Trustees had, on ltay L7, indtcated intent to appr:ove the Bachelor of
Science degree.

Mr. Berglund moved formal approval of the faculty proposal to âward
the Bachelor of Science degree, 1n additíon to the currently awarded
Bachelor of Arts degree, beginning 1n June' 1979. During the senior
year, a studenÈ \nrhose study has emphaslzed r,¡ork 1n mathematlcs and/
or the naËural sciences (physical and biological) may petltlon to
receive a B.S. degïee. The students must have (1) satisfied the
regular instlËutional requlrements for the B'4. degree; (2) accumu-
lated aÈ least 72 quarter hours of mathematics and/or natural science
course equivalencles; and (3) at least 48 of these must be in advanced
(upper dtvision) studíes. Seconded by Mrs. Sylvester and passed.

'/sCHooL co],oRs - DiscussÍon

.::,i President Evans introduced the issues of mascot/school colors
whether the Trustees Inranted to be involved in thls decisíon'
advised that the decision r,,Ias uP to the Board to take actlon'
thing different, or take no actlon.

Evans added that the number of recommendat ions ' consequences,
and number of faculty partícipating were a lribute to those

by asking
Mr. Montecucco
reconmend some-

: A ballot condr¡cted by the Coopeï Poínt Journal, the campus paper, showed 163
Evergreeners ln favor of the geoduck as mascot and 53 favored green and r'r'hlte

' for school colors.

Mr. Hadley suggested that the college ask its marketing consultant to
advÍse the Truslees regarding the issue of mascot. After further discussion,
the Trustees agreed to ask the Public Relatíons Advisory Committee and Hill-
Knowlton, marketlng consultant' for a recommendation.

ES AND ACTIVITIES BOARD ALT,oCATIoN RECO!î4ENDATIONS - Actlon

Student Marissa Zwick, who has taken BllL Hucks' posltion as coordlnator
the S & A Board, presented the Servlces and Activities Board allocatlion
nìendations and reviewed budget items with the greatest varíânce and/or general
changes and also díscussed the sources of revenue.

of
recom-
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president Evans mentíoned that the allocation for lranscripts has been

leduced; the Board has auLhorized up to $5 for a transcript fee (cu::rently
the college charges $3.50 per transcript). Because of this reduction' the
tfanscript. fee wtll be $5'

príor to acting on the allocation recommendat ions , the Trustees heard con-
cerns regardíng the organic farnhouse.

Mr. Berglund moved approval of the allocations from the Servíces and
Act.ivitles fees budget for fiscal year L979-80, totaling $484'303'
of whlch 9360,185 are derived from S & A fees, per the attached.
Seconded by Mrs, Sylvester and passed.

FARMI{OUSE - Action

Stûdent J. "Gomer" Roseman, crew chief of the organic farmhouse on Lewis
Road, reminded the Trustees that ln February they approved âpproximately
$28,000 for completion of the 2,600 sq. ft. organic farmhouse, informed
the Trustees that another $25,000 would be needed to comPlete this structure'
that it would take approximately I - 10 r¡eeks to finish' and indícated he

would like assurance that the students have jobs this summer in order for
them to continue Ìnorking' Goner told the Trustees thâL' wíth the $25'000
they are requesting for completlon, there would be about $72'000 lnvested in
this structure ($20,000 jrrL Lgl4i $5,000 in spring of 1978; and $27'885 in
February of L9l9) .

Mr. Hadley asked whether there was a faculÈy advlser and recaLled a stipu-
lation on the money granted in Iebruary, that there be a faculty adviser'
The motÍon made at the February 13 meeting did not contaín thís slipulation;
however, a revlew of Èhe tape of that meeting revealed that Mr. Hadley had

expressed concern about a faculty adviser and was told that Max Knauss, staff
architect at the time, had served in this capacity ín the beginning of the
project'and that overall supervisíon of construct{on belonged l^Iith the
Director of Facilities, who had been involved.

The informal recommêndâtion from the S & A coordinator was that the labor
costs be covered, that the project continue through June 30, blueprints be
revised as necessary' and thât the rePresentatives of the farrnhouse brlng
a dei:at1ed report/contract to the S & A Board for final allocation recom-
mendations.

President Evâns mentíoned the fact that other College Activity Buildíng'
Phase Il, projects wíll require funding from these reserves; suggested that
it nas important to have some ktnd of supervlsory control; indicaÈed he
felt Facilities could provlde assistance; and suggested that the Trustees
nake a trtp to the farmhouse in conjunction with the July 12 meeting'

Gomer suggested that a contractor be hired from the communiLy as a consultant
to provide an estimate of the costs lnvolved in fínishíng the buíldlng'
Presídent Evans suggested that the coLlege could ask the Chamber of Conmerce

to have a contractor member donate a cost estimaÈe.

,l..,Ðä3'7
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ìì,.. Mr. Berglund moved that the Trusteês approve an addltional
1.': allocation of $2,000 for the organlc farmhouse from the
,.,,, coll.ge Activitles Building, Phase II, reserves (252-52) to
ì:, provide wages and costs of ínstalling sheet rock through
lr' June 30, and requested that a detalled audit review of
,:l expenditures be prepared for Lhe July meetíng, wíth the under-
::. standing that the lnformatlon r¡ill be presented to the Services
.. and ActivÍties Board for its recommendatlon prior to returning
't ro the Trustees on July 12. Seconded by Mrs. Sylvester and
.. passed \qith Mr. Hadley voting agalnst the motioo,

ùr. Wlnkley volunteered that the busíness office v¡ould asslst Lynn Garnel
ín preparing an audit report of expenditures slnce the project began.

OF $2500 FRoM FoUNDATION - Action

Acceptance of $2500 from the Foundation was deferred from an earller meeting.

,: Mr. Hadley rnoved grateful- acceptance of the $2500 grant frorn The
Evergreen State College Foundation to âdmissions for studenÈ
recruiting purposes. Seconded by Mr. Berglund and passed.

0F oFFICERS - Action

followlng officers for 19 7 9-80

Robert llo\^rers

f,ùes Berglund

l.:,:, tecretary - Jane Sylvester

.- Seconded by Mr' Berglund and passed.

BUSINESS, DATE OF NEXT MEETTNG AND ADJOURNMENT

:.,Representâtion to the Board

,:: Representatives from the staff, faculty, alumni organizat|oû, and student
,,: body will continue to serve during the summer rntith MarÍssa Zwick replaclng
,¡;. Bill Hucks.

.' July 12 is the date of the next Board meeting.

The meetíng adjourned at approximately 2:00 ?.M.

Mr. Hadley moved electlon of the
by unanlnous bâllot.:
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TIIE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

. May 11 , !979

RIjI,ORT: lrnpl ernen ta t ion of the DesiSn for Énrollment DT¡' Reporr

Lowell L. Kuehn, Special Assj.stant to the ?resident

?âflo"l.ng report responds categorically to President EvansI response to
i¿gign for Enrollment DTI Report: (Excerpted from PRÀG Trlnutes)

T

ihe facilirator (Duke Kuehn) was appointed and has been at work since
March l, 1979.

Á. rnarhetíng consultant (llill-Knowlton of SeattLe) was retained, effective
May 1.

À Public 1{elatÍons Advisory Group (PRAG) was appointed.

The appolntment of two advisor:y committees, one composed of community
co1lege tnustees, Èhe other made up of hígh school pr:incipals, j-s sti1l
ín pïogress. Efforts are being macle to contact those people 1,¡íth the
best expertíse, í-n order that we have on-campus meetings next su[une]:.

RevisioD to the câtalog suppfemenLs requiring greater clarity of títles
ancl idenLificâEion of course equivalencies aviâíts the preparatl.on of
next yearrs supple rent. Duke has asked if he and several- others might
be able to talk about the kinds of changes that ¡¡111 be requlred at the
Faculty Retreat in Jrrne.

Change in the cover sheet of student transcripts ls under way with fu11
conversion of credit but probâbly not compleÈed before next faII.

Ttrere needs to be general encouragenent to a1l of us in uslng clear, under-
standable .Ianguage to descri.be our operatíons and curriculum' Iluke finds
that in tâlklng to llíIl-K¡owl.ton and otlìers we will need to develop a more
consfstent sty1e. He and Judy Annl.s, together r¡rlth Rick Hess' are working
up a style boolc for graphics and copy. In an aside, Dulte noted ttìai- thfngs
have reached a crj.sís in the college's handl.ing of teJ.ephone calls. He
has asked l-aura Arnone, who has had consi.derable exper:íence along tlÌese
Lincs, to help us, She has been contracted to do resear:ch on infor¡ration
flow ancl to put together a telephone workshop for slaff by the middle of
flay,

Àcadernlc Advlslng ls irnplementing those recorurendatfons to provlde for a
norc rellablc and conprehenslve systern.
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irjfh the admlssions PIan, Bårfyse Srvlf t ís preparlng an âggressive effol:t

.Ïiii.t".tn. A.drnisslo'i orrlce' :l: i: t1:l:irli:g^:1'*::-i:i'::t::T:"",."
Yjli"il"* communlLy college transfers' state worker:s' Part-ti e students'

" r'r¡v/'-- essed that 1n ldentlfylng Ehese poPulatíons' we
etc. Duke stronsly str .. 6 :il::: ::i1::;"i:_::_":,,'.:::'" "; 

"i-;"ki;; i;; ;"" poPulations but rather vorklng toward larger nunrbers

åi'.i;;;. i¿entitie¿ 'luÀt "f 
f ott bv Earlvse Ís beins made ín Thurston

;;r;;y, Port Angeles' ancl Vancouver to make ou): progr:ans understandable'

Â revle\.¡ of next yearts currlculum ls being made to see if we have a nìatclÌ-

iì.-r,lfaf, Drospective sl-udent requests' As Duke noted, tlìe only crtrricular
iãrt"t".'to üe ¡nade is the ínitj'ation of a staLe wor:lcerts program.' As 

^rqas
åiå..ã f" the Daily- olynpían, special emphasis will bc given to 9 or 10

-rnørâms ¡eine offirã¿ nåi¡-y.o.. These nake a match with an audíence

ã;;;-;r" fonsibly be reache<1. other progr:ams \^ri1l receive the same coverage

á" ln ttl" Past but some will be gettlng additlonal promotion if we can

luut"nan. àt 1.r"t t\,ro years of ãurricular continuity' faculty cooPeratlon'

anrl evening, Part-tilne optlons.

He stated further that programs lìåve to be understandable to people not

farniliar wíth Evergt:een. À crrte tjtle should 'not obscure what the program

ís about; it needs to be comPreltensible to the public'

t'íth this marketing plan he hopes that by next fal'1 at the tíme of registra-
tion we wlll be able to match and wed people to progl:ams. over the next

fíve months our efforts will. be dlrectàd to nraking mass contact personally
or through prlnt and fol-lorving tlìrough \tith personal contact'

Thr:ough progr:essive monitoring r'¡e will have an idea of t¿here our: enrollmeDt

ts going- so that rve can make some fine-tuning adjustments as the sunìmer

p""ã""." I^le will be doing a mârket survey- in June on one-unít' part-lime
offerÍngs. Troru this rve will be able to know wlìât Thurston County really
wants in Part-tlnìe offerings '

À malling canpaign designed by Larry Stenberg and Arnaldo Rodrlguez has

jon" irrtã op"iotio.t' There have been efforts to put togethel: a one-on-one

õarpai.gn so that students would get direct attentfon whcn they v1s1t our

".rpu"l 
Unde:: Dave Carnahanrs supervisíon we have organlzed a connnuníty

colleges vlsit¿itj.on Program. We have not put together an iLrtensÍve campaígn

for hí.gh school slucìenté, U,:t we are contjnuing ãnrJ suPplerle ling Arnaldors
plan to keep 1n contact lvíth high school appllcants' Earlyse S\rift r'¡as

ernployed as an adnissions marketeri she is nov¡ at about the point of maklng

diieci conta.t with stâte r¡otkers' She has also drar'¡n together narkcting
piã.r" fot Port Angeles and Vancouver, ancl will complele plans for rnarketing

the college to state workers and part-Linìe students in Thurston County'

Prellminary steps are uncler way tà call a blue-r:1bbon colrmtittee to evaluate

the Admi.ssÍons Offiee's oPerât lons '

I0. A publlc empl.oyees Proglam uucler thc guidance of Guy A<lams 1s ln progress

wlth t\ro-thirds ot tfre"iacuLty staffeã ât thls pol.nt' The State \^lorkerrs

program ls clesigne<ì for conìPletlon ln two years on a part-tlme basls with

courses being offcrecl In laie af l-crnoon ancl evening' It I'r{11 be a baslc

coordinated stuOies prãgrot t"oaing dlrectly to elther Mañagenrent an(ì the

Publlc LnLeresL or entrance into rhe llberal arts areas'
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feannc Hahn' Earlyse, Larry Elckstaedt' and I,have revjewed thc part-

;lfle options for next '"iii 
-i¡o"" 

are not widcsprcad but vle have had

6ojre success t., tnl"rng.tl faculty to build such options lnto theír

'rogra 
s' I.le are altar'Ea;; ii;;i áecision on.module offertngs unLil'

ä,Mr\ Rcsearch, contracLed ãut of the Lnstitutional Research office'
:finlshes a needs nt 

" 
t" "tnii 

-"itt'"y of poLential parL-tinìe students in

'lhurs ton CounEY '

of Third f'lorld student needs ls un<ler vay and should be

r.¡ithin the next week'
'':ì. -..-r -^^f r,-t Ìiño r'rmn.eisns
::tsudgetary support for speclal public relatlons and recruiting campaigns

has becn for thcorning'

a.ni"t]o.¿ Nesbitt was chosen to be the Arts Coordinator and has put forth

,. a prelj.minary proposâr áå""ti¡i"g the duties and responsib i1i t ies of

i this Position '

.ì .tuclv Annis and tarr:y Stenberg have coo¡dinatecl' their efforts ln des:'gning

: a sprirìg festival ( s"Pt;";;;:t;;v j which rvill be helcl on June 2' Jrrdv

, r¿111 make a report to ?RÀG soon'

T II

already under way' Of special note âre 1I-4 (teacher education

r+i3-1 go into effect ""*t itff with Universlty of Puget Sound

^"ã- 
¿ît..att ies ) which hat'e b"e'-' moved to a more visible spot

building.

À reviet¿
conPl-elcd

L, itelìls are
am) r+h ich

II-6 (maps

the LibrarY

i-S. Ther:e has not been a chance to work wlth ECCO yet'

l-6. I need to talk to Dean clabaugh about i¡stltutíng staggered lunch 
'tlmes

i in order to provide phone and office cover:age' Laurle Arnone is doing

background research on Lelephone cove'lrage'

l-7' Doug Roscoe' anager of Capitol Mall ' and tlìe Prcsident have had

preî1ni.nary discussjons abotrt ¿rranging stùdent discouncs'

ê¡r lv

Áil or an.". ite s requj.re further research. rtem 5 to expand day câre faci:lltles

f-9 a serlors issue' u"r'"i"-ðiii; ; has nretla¡c! a oemo out'l jning thelr pr:oblens

qt¿ criil"-"rii-¡. ¿i".u""ing 1L furthei wlth Presídent llvans'
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